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SI
. List of the 34 crops distinguished by FAO Agriculture Towards 2030 and 2050 studies 35, 36 , their allocation to the 3 crop groups of IMAGE-GNM and their N, P and dry matter content. Table SI3 . List of fodder crops a included in the data. Table SI4 . N and P as a fraction of dry matter of crop residues for 8 crop groups. Table SI5 . Crop residues used as animal feed in different world regions, and amount of N and P withdrawal from the soil-plant system around 2010. 
SI Movie
Click the file (Global cumulative residual phosphorus 1970-2010. GIF) to see the movie. SI_Images were created with python 2.7 matplotlib module 1 and the movie with ImageMagick (http://www.ImageMagick.org/script/index.php). Figure SI1 . Global balance terms and budget/residue for N (top) and P (bottom). Data for regional N and P soil budget terms are in the SI_datafiles. . Relationship between N inputs and N uptake (top panel) and P inputs and P uptake (bottom panel) by crops in Western Europe. The hysteresis of N inputs can be explained by increased N efficiencies, while P is because of the accumulation of residual P. Figure SI4 . N:P ratio (weight basis) of a) new N inputs (N fertilizer, N fixation) and new P inputs (P fertilizer); and of b) total N and P inputs. Figure SI5a . Global 0.5 by 0.5 degree distribution of manure P inputs for 2010. Figure SI5b . Global 0.5 by 0.5 degree distribution of synthetic fertilizer P inputs for 2010. Figure SI5c . Global 0.5 by 0.5 degree distribution of surface runoff P loss for 2010. Figure SI5d . Global 0.5 by 0.5 degree distribution of weathering P losses from soil landscapes for 2010. Figure SI5e . Global 0.5 by 0.5 degree distribution of crop P uptake for 2010.
SI Figures
SI Datafiles
N and P input and output data by the 26 world regions (for region definition see Table SI1 ) and the world (region 27) (SI_Datafiles.zip file).
Region definitions are in Table SI1 . There are two files with cropland area (Ncropland_area and P_cropland area). The other files provide the regional data for the different N input and output terms in the soil nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) budgets for croplands: atmospheric deposition (for N only), biological N fixation, fertilizer use and manure application for N and P, runoff losses and crop uptake (for N and P), and P weathering. Finally, N and P use efficiency is provided in two files. Below is the list of files, with their contents and unit. , their allocation to the 3 crop groups of IMAGE-GNM and their N and P content on dry matter basis, and dry matter content of the harvested product.
Crops Figure SI1 . Global balance terms and budget/residue for N (top) and P (bottom). Data for regional N and P soil budget terms are in the SI_datafiles. 
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